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Company WjH Open .Up Fort 
Mann Subdivision and Begin 

Work on Shops 
Immediately,
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Presented by The Toronto World
Every home needs a Bible, and one of convenient form. To appreciate this great book-it dwNs-not necessarily 

mean that one must be a church member or a religious man or woman, but the grand educational distribution 
"undertaken by this paper makes it available for everyone, to be often referred to, and often read here and there 
as the most interesting of all books, as the book .under whose teachings the development of civilization has been 
accomplished.

1 Runnyipede, Mlesion.
At the C.P.R. employee’ picnic to 

Berlin on Saturday Miss J. T. BoWers 
won the gold watch for the guessing 
contest Mise- Sower» guessed;, that 
there were 40S6 beans, in the jar, and 
the- count wee 4116, The watch:ft.*, 
given by Stan&ers A Co., C.J.R. Jewel
ers. - ■ *• ", f-t ;
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Traffle Tiéd Up oh Ward, Seven 
Street—KpigHls of Malta 

Held Annual 
Meeting,

* \m~Thç Canadian Northern Railway will 
next month place on the market an 
additional fifty acres which they are 
to open up immediately west and ad
joining the towneite of Port Mann. This 
has been brought about by the total 
selling out of tj>e original towneite, 
showing the need of more land; tor 
this new western C. N. R. terminal.

In preparation tor 'the planta# of the 
additional land on the market, Mr. ■ 
Frederick 6. Tod. of Montreal, the 
landscape artist who laid out the orig
inal towneite, has been sent to Port 
Mann, where hé Is superintending the. 
laying out of the new subdivision. It 
will be laid out similar to tee present 

r of diagonal 
across It:

■ Almost simultaneous with the plac
ing on sale of the new subdivision, the 
C.N.R. will commence construction 
operations next month on the large 
railway shops and" roundhouse to 
erected at Port Mann. It was announ
ced yesterday that the estimated c*t 
of these shops would be between a 
half and three-quarters ‘ of a million 
dollars. , <

It is now definitely stated that the 
Carnegie Steel Company of Pittsburg, 
will establish a smelter at Port Mann. 
These steel works will be on a hugei 
scale and will represent at the outset 
an investment of about two million dol
lars. The International Milling Com
pany has secured a site tor terminal 
elevators and flour mill, to cost approx. 
Innately a million dollars. Negotiations 
are also under way with an English 
concern tor the establishment ot a
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DOUBLE-TRACK PAVEMENT wjfl

Bring in Your 
Free Çertifi- 

■ cates and 
Get This

• $5.00
Ultotittej BIBLE

«•Engineer James Contradicts an Alleg
ed “Fact” SEEWEST TORONTO, June 24.—Sir 

Robert Land Commandery No. 3, g. R. 
C., Knights of Malta, held their 7th 
anniversary meeting to-night In St. 
James’ Hall and a record attendance 
of knights In uniform were present. 
Seven candidates were admitted to the 

. novltary degree and the short business 
session was followed by the annuel 
banquet, at which a number of prom
inent men in the order were present 
and gave addresses.

- hH
e eInterviewed by The World yesterday 

Engineer James said: “It Is quite In
correct for anyone to say that I have 
estimated the life of the special pave
ment to be laid1 down for a suggested 
double radial track on Tonge-street as 
17 years. I recognise that the term of 
years tor which debentures for $72,100 
would have to be Issued depends on 
my report as to the life of such a 
pavement. '

“There are many things to take into 
account, The class of car to be used. | 
the pounding of the pavement by heavy 1 towneite with a nurmbe 
freight cars and the possible disturb- streets stretching clear 1 
ance of the bed by sewerage or water 
main operations. There is such a pave
ment laid down In the City tof CJleve- 
land, btit local conditions must of ne
cessity decide the life of any parti
cular pavement For ’ example, the 
present pavement to Jafvls-street, in 
the City of Toronto, was laid down 22 
years ago on ten-years’ debentures, 
hut you must remember that there 
are no tracks on Jarvie-street and a 
comparatively small amount of vehi
cular traffic. However, I feel confident 
of giving a reasonably approximate 
estimate the next council meeting.’’
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A pleasing feature of the evening 
•was the .presentation of a mart>l£ 
mantel clock to the lieutenant-corn- $5.00 -,
mander of the lodge, 6ir Knight H. 
J. Bentley by hie fellow officers and 
members of the uniform corps. The 
estimable knight was recently mar
ried.

The Annette-street Baptist Church 
held their annual congregational and 
Sunday school picnic to-day to Bond 
Lake. The three private cars were 
completely filled, and everyone had a 
méat enjoyable time.

The General Fire Extinguisher Co. 
of Montreal recently took out a per
mit tor a $40,000 steel and concrete 
factory on Dundas-strtet, near Chel- 
sea-avenue, and excavation work has 
been going on tor the past week. To
day, however, the workmen struck a 
bed of quicksand at one corner of 
the plot, and it was Impossible to dig 
thru it without serious cave-ins. The 
representative of the company has sent 
to Montreal for the manager, and fur
ther work Is suspended until - his ar
rival.

The Toronto Junction Lodge of the 
Canadian Order of Foresters held their 
regular monthly business meeting to
night In the Sheppard Block, Ijundas- 
street.
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PRESENTED TO KING ■1
Our big Bible Shipment has 

rived and we are all ready to pre
sent to , each of our readers one of 

these handsome Biblfes—Illustrated 
never before attempted—in exchange for 

six free certificates of consecutive dates and 
-L tu ,, the amount expense items as stated under

1! 1 wtCd Bb^ C Educational Certificatc printed daily on another page.

**•'** r*sf* icAia are actually illuminated as thouch hv rh* 'Jl t^1^rc ** *n which thefor oar new Bibl.'^dsÏÏA2S

n«ivlm“nS "° disparagEmmt 01 * "«r

ï T®xt fflnstrations—16 Colored Plates
-JPPV *n addition to the world-famed TMsot picture 
ong^md paintings and drawings, which constitute the
&* •! ut branch of the work, and at enormous 
their intelligent conception of the work
and to thtir masterly skill in the por
trayal of Bible scenes that the superior
ity of this Bible over any yet produced 
18 mainly due. Every picture is 
quent sermon on these everlasting truths.

ar-ti orth Toronto 8t, John’s Ambulance 
Corps Wore Honored. .

Chief Collins of North Toronto, In 
oherge of twenty members of. the St. 
John’s Ambulance Corps, who were re
cently sent to the old country thru the 
generosity of Sir Henry Pellstt, to at
tend an international congress, wero 
presented to King George on Saturday 
last.

They formed part of the ov 
tachment under the command of Ma
jor-General J. C. Dalton, a member of 
the Canadian Defence Commission in
rtw.

1
; if

large dry dock and shipbuilding yards.

IEBT0R SENTENCED
James Harknesa Gets Thirty Daye tor 

Contempt of Court.

I , I
if

as.

1r’ Subway.
i the Keele-street 

subway to-day to a depth of about 4 
feet. The workmen stated It was due 

I to a blocking of the sewers. Surely 
.West Toronto Is now of a sufficient sise 

#8 " own a sewerage system which Is 
worthy to be called such. After every 
shower of ràtn, the same flooding of 
this busy road occurs, and cars and 
traffic of all kinds Is entirely stopped 
until the defective drains can be clear
ed by the city’s men.

The ‘Fifth and Chip” Restaurant 
Company are. erecting a large new 
Î8000 building op Keele-street, jutft 
north of Dundas-strcet.

The first meeting of the amalgamat
ed courts of the I.Ô.F., Court Steven
son and Court Davenport, takes the 
form of a social in St. James' Hall to
morrow evening.

Tins Annette-street public library 
dosed at 6.30 to-night to enable the 
librarians to attend the meeting of the 
library board on College-street.

College Closing
The closing exercises ot the Toronto 

Junction College of Music will be held 
In th* College Hall. 1684 Dundae-street. 
on Wednesday evening. The certificates 
and diplomas will bo presented this 
year by ftev. D. T. L. Kerroll, M.A.

Water In 
Water again fille 1de-

James Harknesa of Alvlnston waft- 
sentenced to 30 days’ Imprisonment by 
Mr. Justice Middleton yesterday for 
contempt of court for refusing to ap
pear for examination and tell of any 
debts due him, and touching his estate 
and effect* Harknesa Was a Judgment 
debtor "Of-the Ingersoll Packing Co., to" 
the amount pf *156.16. He refused to 
comply with a court order to .appear 
and give evidence as to his means at
the time the liability was incurred.

» '

BRILLIANT PIANIST

Gordon Kllnck of Egllnten Won First.
Class Honors. 7

Master Gordon Kllnck, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Kllnck, 6 SherwooA- 
avehue, Egllnton, is the recipient of 
hearty congratulations from his many 
friends upoh his successful examina
tion as pianist at the College of Music,
Penrbroke-etreet, Toronto, last week.
This was Master KUnck’s second trial 
and he passed his examination with 

honors. Miss Lena Pug.ley 
EglInton Is Justly proud of her pro

digy. Of course Master Gordon was

cal dir»rtt^*d MV11"! w«» «te muei- Trunk Railway, lias arrived back in 
* ïftl!<É °! 2,011 ®aptl»t Church the city from his tour thru western 

T.°îly*ar8: 1leBce the mu- i 2n,t®ri° the vtelttog delegation of 
thooo 5 'nature, and British manufacturers. From Toronto
brimant hün pr°Phe®y a Mr. Duff traveled with the party to
brimant musical career. Niagara FalU, from where they pro

ceeded to Hamilton, London, Brant
ford, Cobalt and North Bay, from 
which point they proceeded Into west
ern Canada, Mr. Duff was high In his 
praise of the Canadian tour of the Brit
ish Manufacturers, and Is firmly con
vinced that It will lead to a number

HAETINGS-ON-THE-Hunanv v v Zf Brittsh, manufacturé!/! establishing 
HUDSON, N.Y., branches to this portion of the pro- 

June 24.—(Can. Press.)—One man Is vtnee. The visiting Britishers seemed 
Probably dying and five other nersons much impressed with Ontario’s pqssl- 
lncludlnr » ,. . , , ' ■ bllltles, and Wrote down to their note
ed to ntoht 77, ^Lae U8,y lDjur- book8 a number 01 Points tor future 
ed to-night In the Dobbs Ferry Hospl- reference.
tal, victims of renewed hostilities this 
afternoon in the strike declared about 1.1 
ten days ago at the plant of the Na
tional Conduit and Cable Co.

P. Stllleck haa a bullet to hie stom
ach. He wae operated on and la not 
expected to recover. Michael Rocco 
waa shot to the right leg, and Tony Re0 
In the left arm. Mrs. Tony Crash 1 
shot thru the abdomen.

The clash occurred between

Germania Hotel, John and Main- 
streets. First-class table and rooming 
accommodation. -

v >r
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THEY LIKE ONTARIO

■
Trip of Britishers May Mean New in

dustries, Says A E. Duff. --
Twéhtieth Cen- 

cost, were called the greatest of living artists, and if i$ to

jit color, there

i
■

Your Own Choice of These Boohs
an elo- > M««nmss«t («M»*«ar»tto.) 1. hound _u UMaoie _

Illustrated fT.' w«h ovsrla*phjE covers and title stanao^
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ln FEU fleelhle Hep.BETTER CURE 

FOREWOMEN
STRIKERS' ATTACK FATALl 'T1

• f
One Dying and Others Shot 

Inge-en-Hudson.
»Lat Haat-

BIBLE
e1e1i tom8!

4—
a

v rtog,

It matters not how many Bibles you 
may now have, you will also need this 
ILLUSTRATED BIBLE, which illumi
nates—i.e., throws light upon”—the par
ticular text selected for illustration, and 
is beyond doubt the most beautiful edi
tion of the Bible ever published.

Home on Danforth Avenue for 
Young Mothers ajid Widows 

Who Have to 
Work,

he«toatad M «TUT too*k**£! an Mfftan far
BIBLE =«PtTn the .trie of Through » 1)m1

' rtrwewm Sspgj
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DIDN'T LIKE NOISE

sr-
««avfttChief Justice Palccnbrldg# Threaten, 

ad to. Have Workmen Arrested

Chief Justice Falconbrtdge sefit word 
to the man ln charge at the Eaton’* 
factory addition that If the court 
tlnued to be disturbed by the noise-of 
the cement mixer and crane, he would 
have him arrested.

Two actions were being tried by the 
chief Justice on a claim of $1760 each 
by R. Graham and Jas. R. Walker from 
the John Macdonald Co., commission 
on the sa*e of Front-st. property for 
$70.000 to G. J. Foy A Co.

Tha. defendants claimed that they sold 
direct.

the■\
n.
ns(the

▲ movement to provide care for 
mothers who work and abandoned girls 
is being organised to Toronto. Tester- 
day afternoon at 4 o’clock ln a parlor 
of the Guild Hall on McGUl-street a 
meeting was held to inaugurate the 
Canadian Motherhood

eon-
wae

... . -,— strikers
special deputies guarding the com

pany s works. All the shots were fired 
by the defenders.

and
a

■X will conduct them thru that buildlns 
«Le ®6 th*.Unlver*'ly of Toronto

«5
j*>ard will take possession of thrtn for 
the evening and they will have dinner 
in the reference library building. Mr 

Turnbull, the chairman of' thé 
board, will preside.

7C. N. R. EARNINGS

I ncreass of $60,200 for Week Ending 
June 21.

Protective As- HAMtLTON HQtKia,WILL ENLARGE TRAINeociatlon.
The aims of the association- are to 

build a home where mothers may live j 
cheaply, while supporting their famil
ies The building will contain a com- I in reference „ 1.,,.. ...
mon dormitory, as well as a private — __ 0 a etter written to
room for each woman. It will not de- The *' orld bl" a reader who stated that 
•pend on charity, for the inmates will the G. T. R. Monday morning train 
be taught laundry work and other ways from the east was unduiv , 7

-«rsraLïsss «
êmtdovmen, b< taught' ^ motherhood , nd finding set eral women compelled Anglican Laymen’sT>Ussion, and a del- 
H^ ^ nrnvMe ^tv fer .K6 eStahb" ' 6,and" thê G’ T- R- officials hero egation of Toronto missionary workers, 
hâv^1 blen tîa ned fMr/mCher. that thlj was a most exceptional lett to attend the AngUcan
bcaVLwme,r,an,ntt h^eTnd^to!a Monday morning there S

rnectarblêe1ifl° wu td “P, a more T*' & *Teater "umber of people returning j Council flymen's ' Missions, has gone 
ÎJTtor wiiî’fîèrt 'V, unprovld-,to the clty than would otherwise be the to Ph ladelphta, his former home, to

dnwinJ , V d f ,fuge thero". case, a number spending Sunday out of rtcuperate after his recent illness.
Owing to* a mistake in sending out town. However, the matter Is to 

the cards, a number of those interested looked into and extra accommodation 
failed to show up at the meeting, and added to this train if it is ST 
the business of the organization was ditions warrant It n"
postponed for two weeks. The adjourn- ________ :_____________
ed meeting will be held in the Guild BANK TELLER SHOOTS HIMSELF 
ü&11 on July 3.

Mr* J. Rowan Ellsworth, who is1 SASKATOON. Bask., June ”4— (On 
deeply Interested In the movement, has Press.)—Frank Gillespie teller of th* 
secured property at 1322 Danforth- local branch of the Dominion Bank 
avenue, where the work will be begun, shot himself thru the head at 12 40 to 
Later the old Morgan house in East day. The cause of hie.act Is shroud 
Toronto will be used. As the move- ed tn mystery, Sa the management of 
ment grows It will cover a wider field. ! the bank refuses to divulge anv facts 

Commissioner Starr has written ap- at present. The suicide tvas committed 
proving the proposition. It is expected m the basement of the bank
that the work of the association will-------------------------------_
supplement his activities tn the way of DROWNING AT CARLETON PLACE 
prevention of Juvenile crime.

HOTEL ROYAL 1G. T. R. Will Provide Greater Accom
modation on Monday Morning. HIVE BUST DIT4A

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE

IHpÈüSl
11 *4’i?28,42?' The gro*e earning» 

îor.tb? woek ending June 21, 1»12. were

A large ««,«*« b,,ong,ng
Mr. F. H. Gooch, situated on the west £0 date, the gross earnings were $H,- 
elde of Duff erin-st..containing about 60 ?, ’e00- compared with $14.728;SOO for 
acres, has Just -been sold at a price prevlo<S*>8POndln* Perlod ot tbe year 

close on $150,000. The Belt Line A statement of the earnings and op- 
Rsl way runs thru this property, and *7atlng expenses for the month of May 
Us neameas to West Toronto Junction, Lar,ge lnoreaae th« «rose
makes It lopk like a purchase..Uy thps we^hton mllea»e ln
railways, alt ho Mr. Gooch state. ituT'vL a”^ alao ,n the expense*
sold to Montreal capitalists. *™i^**^ gatfc. lncr??f* ot tk® gross

wae H035.300; expense* *$,- 
188,400; net earnings, $846,800; and mile
age in operation, 497.

NO EARLY TRAIN FOR GUELPH

»»«
trolly located, ft* ■ft day.Toronto Men Left to Attend Ottew* 

Summer School.
y

edîtf ">
RAILWAYS BUYING IN THE

NORTHWEST SECTION HOFBRAUDelegates Will Be Royally En
tertained During One- 

Day Stay in 
Toronto.

LIQUID EXTRACT DF MALT.

Wte trS‘r- I
e Canadian Agent 

_ MANUFACTURED BY *4$

I»

The
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Early this morntog 152 librarians, 

repregen-tlng public, university, techni
cal and law libraries In the middle west 
and south of the United States, will 

arrive In a special train and stop over 

on their way to the great convention 
at Ottawa. They will be driven about 
the city thru the courtesy of the city 
council, will be entertained a* luncheon 
In Victoria College by the education 
department of the provincial govern
ment and the board of Victoria Col
lege. Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of 
eatioa, will preside and Prof. Alfred 
Baker will welcome them tn behalf of 
the university. Prof. A. E. Lang, file 
librarian of Victoria College, will apeak 
on behalf of that Institution. At S.to 
p.m. Sir James Whitney Will receive 
them In the legislative chamber ln the 
pàrllament buildings. A4 4 p.m. Dr. 
Needier, th* librarian of the university,

I]MEDALS FOR NIAGARA HEROES.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont, June 34. — 
(Special.) — William Hill, who rescued 
William Roth. Cleveland, from the Ice 
bridge when thsee people met death, 
will receive the Royal Humane Society 
medal.

Fred Carter will get a medal for 
rescuing Mrs. Elda Pattleon from the 
fire that destroyed the Pattlson home, 
killing th* woman’s jnother and sister, 
last winter. ■ The medals arrived here 
to-day.

V
■ —-1.' ^ '■ ^ *

' W 8H,F ASHORE off labraoor^

miîlN3RB^L’ Jun® M.—(Can. Press)
T „ I e<.înaL *ervlce report of condi- 
tlona In the river and Gulf of at. Lawr-

sxsr
ÎÎ11 aehore »t Battle «arbor.” ,u

*• "o wlrelee* at the latter " 
PPlnt, end no word as to the Identity • 
of the vessel has been received.

7W
m lt<^!:hPH' #Unf 24 -f8ProUl.)—Attho 

R has been freely stated that the G T 
R. Intended to put on- an early train

to-day that such was not the cue 
This is much regretted hero,
* train would be

ft

* ONTARIO MOTORISTS IN TROUBLEI as such
a great convenience.NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. June 34. — 

(Special.) — Scores of Ontario auto- 
late have spent S3 each tor Michigan 
auto licensee.’ with a view to escape 
taking, out the more expensive New 
York State licensee, but all to no avail 

To-day J. A. Warren and J. & Harm 
of St. Catharines appeared In court 
because they had Michigan instead Of 
New Tork licenses. Sentences were 
suspended. M

Toronto-Brockvllle Express

âpSlâSl
termedlate stations, will carry parlor- 
libra ry-bu ffet car, serving meals (ft la 

; carte). Full information at Grand 
jTrunlt ' ÇljF Ticket Office, northwest
‘wlto^ * an<1 T°n,e-8t8-

jrf
CARLETON PLACE. June 24.__An

employe of Bates & Innés, named Jas.
wau dr0Wned 1" the Mlssis- 

elppi River here this afternoon. When 
In the act of putting stop logs In the 
dsm he made a false step, fell into 
the river and wae carried away very 
quickly, the current being very strong 
As yet hie body has not been 
ered.

ntOPEN FRESH AIR SCHOOL

Dr. Struthere, as chief medical In
spector, has Issued invitations for the 

i off clal opening of the fresh air class 
at Victoria Park to-morrow afternoon. 
A large j number of school principals 
and offlt-ials
will have about 50 children.

fi»
Dr. MirtelV Female Pills "*

■

L
Ontario was fair It would recog

nize New Tork licenses, but It doesn't, 
so Ontario autolats most have New 
>ork license*” said the court.
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